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and so--,all things of earth live this day . 

this hour . . , intensely . 

each growing to fulfill itself 

and when tomorrow comes . . . 

it will have grown to that tomorrow. 
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greek weekend 
this year's activities included the traditional derby conte_st, 
songfest, torchlight parade, chariot race, and powderpuff foot
ball game. 
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manta 

march 12-"on mime," lecture/demonstration 
march 15-"a mime's eye view," with an assistant 
march 23-"the open circle mime theatre" with ensemble 
march 30-montanaro with frostburg students 
april 1-montanaro with frostburg students 

ny 
aro 

tony montanaro, world-renowned mime, appeared as a visiting lecturer at fs~ in 
conjunction with the departments of speech and theatre and physical education. 
the five public performances were co-sponsored by the artist series. 
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dramatis personae 

"the country wife" 

on december 3, 4, and 5, 1970, dramatis personae presented 
william wycherley's "the country wife. " the 18th-century 
drama was produced under the direction of dr. jack vrieze. 
head of the department of speech and theatre . 
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mary jones 
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gilbert stafford 
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dick gregory 
"social problems: social or antisocial" was the topic of a lecture presented at fsc by dick 
gregory, well-known entertainer and speaker. mr. gregory, part of the student associa
tion's lecture series, was also guest of honor at a luncheon. 
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spring week 
ccb's spring week included concerts by 
pianist claude frank, the colour, mason 
proffit and denny brooks. movies ("alfie" 
and "a man called horse"), a coffee 
house, picnic, jazz festival, and the 
student association tree plant-in were 
also featured. 

claude frank, pianist. 

mason proffit 

scenes from the coffee house. 
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tree plant-in 
student association sponsored a plant-in on saturday of 
spring week. an enthusiastic crowd reforested a strip 
mine hill behind the campus with 12,000 small trees. 

jazz f es ti val 
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f.l.afioJl-al art education association award 
linda powell 

doris hoopengardner 

laµ ~)kappa epsilon athletic award 
~;-.t\·: 

! ·t:;-:_ george moraz 

~§£standing athlete award katy clement 

-~' 
dee mullineaux 
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senior 
weekend 

senior weekend was filled with 
activities for the graduating se
niors and their dates. maplehurst 
country club was the scene of 
friday night's dance. Saturday 
morning-early-practice on the 
quad was the order of the day~ 
this broke up _ in favor of the 
picnic at new gerrriany, followed 
later in the evening by a recep
tion for president and mrs. guild. 
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coach 
barbara surgent 

captains 
katy clement 
joanne cornmesser 

team 
sue amos 
diane booty 
pat dickinson 
barb finn 
robin forster 
nancy gise 
ruth hamilton 
pat harris 
kathy helm 

sharon johnson 
debbie krueger 
patty lane 
carol mazz 
karen muller 
linda murphy 
barb myers 
pan nichols 
gloria ogg 
j an perzinski 
linda peters 
linda robertson 
peggy schwarz 
sue sperling 
nila toribio 
rosie wildenstiener 
rnelissa williams 

field hockey 

fsc 4 alumni 0 
fsc 1 fairmont 0 
fsc 5 davis and elkins 0 
fsc 1 towson 0 
fsc 3 fairmont 1 
fsc 2 catonsville 1 
fsc 6 umbc 0 

won 7 lost 0 
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soccer 

gymnastics 
coach fsc 111.55 west virginia u. 121.00 
fred surgent fsc 73.75 slippery rock 119.15 

fsc 65.90 towson 98.20 
team fsc 65.90 west virginia u. 90.90 
charles bushrod fsc 83.60 montgomery 60.20 
vern griffin fsc 99.40 william and mary 102.00 
pat hollern 
vanjacobs fsc 99.40 the citadel 47.45 

bob lowe fsc 92.65 towson 112.65 

nelson ng fsc 92.65 glassboro 59.80 

coaches fsc 3 lock haven 0 

ken kutler fsc 2 towson 2 

john perfetti 
tom samson won 3 lost 6 

tom vogtman 

fred surgent fsc 3 st. francis 1 

fsc 1 alderson-broadd us 2 
captains fsc 2 grove city 1 
earl gray fsc 4 millers ville 2 
richard schnell fsc 3 fairmont 2 

team fsc 2 shippensburg 4 

gordon booker fsc 3 salisbury 1 

alex brylske fsc 1 davis and elkins 8 

gary cooper fsc 3 george mason 0 

joel curran fsc 3 slippery rock 1 

mark dennis fsc 5 west virginia univ. 1 
richard doggett 
john ellinger won 9 lost 3 tied 1 
ed geis 
jay hegeman n.a.i.a. area 6 playoffs 
gary jewell 
richard lane fsc 0 davis and elkins 0 

mike lavery 
bob milhan 
mark moler mike sweeney 
dale price walter truxon 
bill richardson keith voelker 
elliott ruby steve wachter 
steve secrest kent zimmerman 
george simpson 
joe steiner 
1es study 
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fsc 38 alumni 
fsc 30 western maryland 
fsc 69 bowie 
fsc 36 salisbury 
fsc 41 shippensburg 
fsc 38 eastern mennonite 
fsc 33 bridge water 
fsc 42 fairmont 
fsc 37 umbc 
fsc 51 catonsville community 
fsc 34 fairmont 
fsc 36 u. of maryland 
fsc 36 madison 
fsc 36 federal city 
fsc 37 towson 

mwibt-consolation winner 
fsc 37 u. of maryland 
fsc 47 umbc 
fsc 42 western maryland 

won 8 lost 10 

24 
36 
25 
53 
26 
39 
45 
35 
22 
52 
35 
53 
32 
49 
43 

56 
36 
16 

w omen's basketball 

coach 
sharon irwin 

captains 
katy clement 
joyce cox 
dee mullineaux 

managers 
carol mazz 
helen mclaughlin 
melissa williams 

team 
sue amos 
diane booty 
pat harris 
trish houston 
lynn huebschman 
kathy ratte 
linda robertson 
nila toribio 
suzie tri plett 
linda tucker 
joann wright 
lorraine wright 
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men's lacrosse 

coach bob evans 
ran jones clave frizzel fsc 10 

clave grove 
essex 12 

fsc 9 mt. st. mary' s 10 

team steve krabill fsc 7 morgan 14 
larry bates 
bob bennett 

rich lane 

gordon bodker 
rich minear 

fsc 7 georgetown 10 

clave booz 
george miller 

fsc 15 west virginia u. 4 

bob booz 
jack rnitchell 

fsc 8 ca tons ville 7 

mark brashears 
marty musella fsc 6 mt. st. mary's 5 

alex brylske 
chilli orme fsc 12 bowie "b" 

jose rosapepe fsc 
8 

6 western maryland 9 

bill cheney mark schafer 
mike dyer daryl schultz won 4 lost 5 
john ellenger 
john elsby 

gary sheppard 

mark english 
harry zacharko 
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I II I II 
fsc 10 1 waynesburg 3 0 
fsc 9 md. eastern shore 5 0 
fsc 18 st. mary's 4 
fsc 18 d.c. teachers 1 
fsc 11 federal city 4 
fsc 11 4 virginia state 5 3 

fsc 5 st. mary's 1 
fsc 5 7 coppin state 1 1 
fsc 8 2 slippery rock 0 0 
fsc 10 duquesne 4 
fsc 11 9 george mason 6 3 
fsc 13 11 u. pitt., johnstown 4 6 

fsc 3 6 california state 1 9 

fsc 13 7 umbc 0 2 

baseball 
fsc 6 catholic university 9 

fsc 6 shepherd 7 

fsc 16 10 st. francis 3 3 

fsc 3 4 point park 2 5 

coaches terry killen fsc 1 3 madison 2 4 

bob wells dick schnell fsc 12 federal city 8 

steve cramblitt keith voelker fsc 3 1 salisbury 2 0 
mel bacon fsc 17 13 bowie 5 6 

managers tom herbert won 30 lost 6 
dennis fulton jeff middleton 
pat mckenna jim carli 

scott currey 
statistician greg eversole 
charles hudson oscar lewis 

gary martin 
team phil rollins 
walter finster joe steiner 
charles gateau mel bridgett 
hank hanburger mike hoyle 
tom hare george moraz 
john helmick steve nibbs 
john herbert tom sherald 
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daniel derezinski, director of the college center 
william grab, coordinator of residence halls 

john j. zimmerman, director of libraries 

david mcclintock, director of activities 

pansye atkinson, coordinator of integration 

barbara a. mann, director of housing 

h. joseph miller, director of 
college counseling center (1.) and 
mary c. rubin, counselor 
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m. edgerton deuel, assistant director of admissions (left, top) 
and william r. atkinson, admissions counselor (bottom). 

paul cairl, director of business and financial affairs. 

john n. bambacus, assistant director of admissions 

~ .----. 

david 1. sanford, dean of admissions 
and director of summer school. 

lillian m. wellner, registrar 

rene g. atkinson, director of in
formation and public services. 
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student 
association 

gary blank-treasurer 

dom sicilia-ccb chairman 

charlie marsteller-vice president 
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donna june alligood 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.a. elementary education 
senate representative 1; majorettes 
2,3; who's who committee 2,3; theta 
delta pi 1,2,3, historian 3, president 
4; greek council 3,4; vice-president 
3; joint-rush committee 3,4; greek 
week chairman 3; s.e.a. 4. 

eugene noah bankard 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
marching band 3,4; concert band 
2,3,4; wesley club 2,3,4; s.e.a.4. 

kathleen kay banzhoff 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
lambda phi delta 2,3,4; w.r.a. 3,4. 

ronna marie barnes 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.s. english 
homecoming committees 3,4. 

william clifford barnes 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
s.e.a. 2,3,4; representative to the 
education faculty 4. 

joseph emillio bartolomeo 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. psychology 
newman center 2,3, film chairman 
2, president 3. 

kathleen breiter becker 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. psychology 

marshall w. bittner 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. chemistry 

david timothy booz 
baltimore county, maryland 

senior directory 
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john william l1r 11 J r 

allegany county, m,ir ,J , d 
b.s. history 

ruth virginio brenn •man 
garrett county. ma •1,mrl 
b.a. psychology 

walter harold buchman 
baltimore county, m r I nrl 
b.a. psychology 
marching band 1; con r b 111 I t 
psychology club 2,3: spam h lub . 
treasurer 4. 

mary linda burkey 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. biology 

Philip george caldwell 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 

linda louise chaney 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 

katherine lee element 

naryland 

secretary 3,4; 
1l iety of physics 

1 Jt n t 3, secretary 
ensemble 1,2,3; 

t .'i. 4; men's in-

mith 
11 \ land 

ducation 
, ,. president 3, 

I ti \ ,c t>- president 4; 
1.2 J secretary 2; 
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10 mn • c 1 n 1 1 r 
ho "' I ,u11 t maryland 
b .. ph\ 1 ,d ctucation 
I mbd .i phi ddt . 1,2,3,4, scholar-
ship , hairman 2,3; w.r.a. 1,2,3:4• 
historian 2,3 president 4; varsity 
field hockey 2,3,4, captain 3,4; 
student union representative 1. 

sharon friend couch 
garrett county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 

joan marie cowan d 
prince georges county, marylan 

b.s. early childhood education 

joyce ann cox 
cecil county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
varsity basketball 1,2,3,4; varsity 
lacrosse 2; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4, freshman 
representative 1. 

linda lou crum 
howard county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
w.r.a. 1,2,3,4, corresponding secre
tary 4; p.e. club 1,2,3,4; cheerleader 
3,4. 

victoria elizabeth curtis 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.s. biology, psychology 
resident assistant 2,3,4; alpha xi 
delta 2,3,4; soph. variety show 4. 

kathy 1. cutter 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. psychology 
german club 1,2; dean's list 1,2,3,4. 

carroll nelson davis 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.a. spanish 
b.s.u. 1,2,3,4; spanish club 1,2,3,4, 
treasurer 2, vice-president 3; rus
sian club 4; pi delta phi 3,4; modern 
foreign language department lit
erary circle 4. 

sue ann delauder 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
lambda phi delta 2,3,4; s.e.a. 4; 

w.r.a. 2. 

shirley renee defibaugh 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. psychology 
w.r.a. 1; psychology club 3,4, trea
surer 4. 

bonnie jean dolly 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. biology 
b.s.u. 2; sigma zeta 3,4. 

eleanor t. donnelly 
prince georges county, maryland 

b.s. early childhood education 
house council 1,2; alpha xi delta 
2,3,4, social chairman 2, president 
4; joint rush committee 4; greek 
council 4; chairman resident judi
cial board 3; recorder for college 
judicial board 4. 

suzanne dorris 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.a. french, psychology 
inter-varsity christian fellowship 
1,2,3,4; b.s.u. 1; alpha xi delta 2,3,4, 
scholarship chairman 3, vice presi
dent 4; college union cultural com
mittee 3; artist's series committee 3. 

fonda ann draper 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. mathmetics 
sigma zeta 2,3,4, activities chairman 
3; physics club 3,4, vice-president
treasurer 3,4. 

marian sue dudley 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
women's intramurals 2,3,4; college 
center board 3,4; s.e.a. 3,4, tutoring 
service 3. 

roger delmas dunn 
baltimore city, maryland 
b.s. history 
sowers hall house council 1; wesley 
club 1,2, representative to student 
union 1; political affairs club 2; 
men's intramurals 2,3,4; alpha delta 
chi 2,3,4, ways and means chairman 
3; diehl hall house council 2, vice
president 2; college judicial board 3; 
class vice-president 4; history club 
4; student representative to the 
forum 4. 

jack murray ebersole 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. social science 
wrestling 1,2; student court 1; 
student senate 2,3; representative to 
the forum 4; alpha delta chi 1,2,3,4; 
parliamentarian 3, treasurer 4. 

renee marlene ehrlich 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. english 

sigma tau delta 4, treasurer 4. 

john i. espinosa 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. history 
tau kappa epsilon 2,3,4, secretary 3; 
college union 2,3,4; political science 
curriculum committee 3 ,4; 
chairman of college judicial board 
4. 

john wayne festerman 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
wrestling 1; s.e.a. 3,4. 

roger wayne flanagan 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. history 

barbara sue forman 
garrett county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
alpha xi delta 2,3,4, recording secre
tary 3,4; winter carnival queen 2; 
mistletoe princess 2; homecoming 
princess 3; homecoming queen 4; 
resident assistant 3,4. 

dale foster freeland 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 

madeline jane friend 
garrett county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 

ethelyn o. goodwin 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. physical education 

dale ellen gorsuch 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.a. history, political science 
phi alpha theta 3,4, vice-president 
4; student representative to the his
tory faculty 4. 

carolyn anne gravatt 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
lambda phi delta 1,2,3,4, recording 
secretary 3,4; w.r.a. 3,4; s.e.a. 4. 



donna june alligood 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.a. elementary education 
senate representative 1; majorettes 
2,3; who's who committee 2,3; theta 
delta pi 1,2,3, historian 3, president 
4; greek council 3,4; vice-president 
3; joint-rush committee 3,4; greek 
week chairman 3; s.e.a. 4. 

eugene noah bankard 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
marching band 3,4; concert band 
2,3,4; wesley club 2,3,4; s.e.a.4. 

kathleen kay banzhoff 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
lambda phi delta 2,3,4; w.r.a. 3,4. 

ronna marie barnes 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.s. english 
homecoming committees 3,4. 

william clifford barnes 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
s.e.a. 2,3,4; representative to the 
education faculty 4. 

joseph emillio bartolomeo 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. psychology 
newman center 2,3, film chairman 
2, president 3. 

kathleen breiter becker 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. psychology 

marshall w. bittner 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. chemistry 

david timothy booz 
baltimore county, maryland 

senior directory 

who's who in .i 111 • i a 
universit1 ,., 4 

john william l1r 11 J r 

allegany county, m,ir ,J , d 
b.s. history 

ruth virginio brenn •man 
garrett county. ma •1,mrl 
b.a. psychology 

walter harold buchman 
baltimore county, m r I nrl 
b.a. psychology 
marching band 1; con r b 111 I t 
psychology club 2,3: spam h lub . 
treasurer 4. 

mary linda burkey 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. biology 

Philip george caldwell 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 

linda louise chaney 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 

katherine lee element 

naryland 

secretary 3,4; 
1l iety of physics 

1 Jt n t 3, secretary 
ensemble 1,2,3; 

t .'i. 4; men's in-

mith 
11 \ land 

ducation 
, ,. president 3, 

I ti \ ,c t>- president 4; 
1.2 J secretary 2; 

" t,2; education 
,, .1 tn {' 3,4; teacher 

r m I tt 'P 4; student 
, P, ibilities com

t ,tes association 

10 mn • c 1 n 1 1 r 
ho "' I ,u11 t maryland 
b .. ph\ 1 ,d ctucation 
I mbd .i phi ddt . 1,2,3,4, scholar-
ship , hairman 2,3; w.r.a. 1,2,3:4• 
historian 2,3 president 4; varsity 
field hockey 2,3,4, captain 3,4; 
student union representative 1. 

sharon friend couch 
garrett county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 

joan marie cowan d 
prince georges county, marylan 

b.s. early childhood education 

joyce ann cox 
cecil county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
varsity basketball 1,2,3,4; varsity 
lacrosse 2; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4, freshman 
representative 1. 

linda lou crum 
howard county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
w.r.a. 1,2,3,4, corresponding secre
tary 4; p.e. club 1,2,3,4; cheerleader 
3,4. 

victoria elizabeth curtis 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.s. biology, psychology 
resident assistant 2,3,4; alpha xi 
delta 2,3,4; soph. variety show 4. 

kathy 1. cutter 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. psychology 
german club 1,2; dean's list 1,2,3,4. 

carroll nelson davis 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.a. spanish 
b.s.u. 1,2,3,4; spanish club 1,2,3,4, 
treasurer 2, vice-president 3; rus
sian club 4; pi delta phi 3,4; modern 
foreign language department lit
erary circle 4. 

sue ann delauder 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
lambda phi delta 2,3,4; s.e.a. 4; 

w.r.a. 2. 

shirley renee defibaugh 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. psychology 
w.r.a. 1; psychology club 3,4, trea
surer 4. 

bonnie jean dolly 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. biology 
b.s.u. 2; sigma zeta 3,4. 

eleanor t. donnelly 
prince georges county, maryland 

b.s. early childhood education 
house council 1,2; alpha xi delta 
2,3,4, social chairman 2, president 
4; joint rush committee 4; greek 
council 4; chairman resident judi
cial board 3; recorder for college 
judicial board 4. 

suzanne dorris 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.a. french, psychology 
inter-varsity christian fellowship 
1,2,3,4; b.s.u. 1; alpha xi delta 2,3,4, 
scholarship chairman 3, vice presi
dent 4; college union cultural com
mittee 3; artist's series committee 3. 

fonda ann draper 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. mathmetics 
sigma zeta 2,3,4, activities chairman 
3; physics club 3,4, vice-president
treasurer 3,4. 

marian sue dudley 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
women's intramurals 2,3,4; college 
center board 3,4; s.e.a. 3,4, tutoring 
service 3. 

roger delmas dunn 
baltimore city, maryland 
b.s. history 
sowers hall house council 1; wesley 
club 1,2, representative to student 
union 1; political affairs club 2; 
men's intramurals 2,3,4; alpha delta 
chi 2,3,4, ways and means chairman 
3; diehl hall house council 2, vice
president 2; college judicial board 3; 
class vice-president 4; history club 
4; student representative to the 
forum 4. 

jack murray ebersole 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. social science 
wrestling 1,2; student court 1; 
student senate 2,3; representative to 
the forum 4; alpha delta chi 1,2,3,4; 
parliamentarian 3, treasurer 4. 

renee marlene ehrlich 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. english 

sigma tau delta 4, treasurer 4. 

john i. espinosa 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. history 
tau kappa epsilon 2,3,4, secretary 3; 
college union 2,3,4; political science 
curriculum committee 3 ,4; 
chairman of college judicial board 
4. 

john wayne festerman 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
wrestling 1; s.e.a. 3,4. 

roger wayne flanagan 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. history 

barbara sue forman 
garrett county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
alpha xi delta 2,3,4, recording secre
tary 3,4; winter carnival queen 2; 
mistletoe princess 2; homecoming 
princess 3; homecoming queen 4; 
resident assistant 3,4. 

dale foster freeland 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 

madeline jane friend 
garrett county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 

ethelyn o. goodwin 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. physical education 

dale ellen gorsuch 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.a. history, political science 
phi alpha theta 3,4, vice-president 
4; student representative to the his
tory faculty 4. 

carolyn anne gravatt 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
lambda phi delta 1,2,3,4, recording 
secretary 3,4; w.r.a. 3,4; s.e.a. 4. 



helen ruth graybill 
carroll county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
w.r.a. 1,2; s.e.a. 3,4. 

gordon david green 
princes georges county, maryland 
b.s. art 
sigma tau gamma 2,3,4; greek 
council 3,4; chairman float com
mittee 3, historian 2,3, ritual com
mittee 3, pledging rules committee 
chairman 3, housing committee 
chairman 3, assistant pledge mar
shall 3, vice-president of manage
ment 4; college review board 3; 
kappa pi 3,4; art council 3; food 
study committee 2,3,4; standards 
committee 4. 

jcimes michael grimes 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 

adele winifred gross 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. biology, geography 
alpha xi delta 1,2,3,4, marshall 4; 
beta beta beta 3,4; gamma theta 
upsilon 3,4; college union 3; cul
tural committee chairman 3; artist 
series committee 3,4; executive 
director of college center board 4; 
house council 1; w.r.a. 1,2. 

peggy louise hahn 
carroll county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
w.r.a. 1,2; house council 3. 

ronald davis hansrote 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. psychology 

gregory howard helms 
hamilton county, ohio 
b.s. geography 
varsity basketball 1; sowers hall 
house council 1,3; diehl hall house 
council 2; alpha delta chi 2,3,4, sec
retary 4; gamma theta upsilon 3,4, 
president 4; class president 3; artist 
series committee 3,4; greek council 
3,4; resident assistant 4; housing 
committee 3; wesley club 1; men's 
intramurals 1,2,3,4; college center 
board 3,4. 

barbara koontz hite 
bedford county, pennsylvania 
b.s. elementary education 
s.e.a. 4. 

dove earl hixson 
washington county, mary land 
b.s. history 
band 1; history club 3,4; s.e.a. 3,4. 

doris ann hoopengardner 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. art 
resident assistant 3,4; annapolis 
hall house council 2,3, vice
president 2, president 3; class secre 
tary 4; n.a.e.a. 3,4; student sena t · 

2,3,4; kappa pi 2,3,4, secretary 3; 
lambda phi delta 1,2,3,4; concert 
band 1; marching band 1: art 
student council 2. 

mary scott houser 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 
s.e.a. 4. 

damien wilfred howell 
anne arundel county, marylend 
b.s. physical education 
varsity soccer 1,2,3; varsity basket
ball 3; varsity track 1,2,3,4; varsity 
cross country 4, captain 4; men's in
tramurals 1,3; p.e. club 1,2,3, trea
surer 3; co-ed sports club 4, treasur
er 4; physical education curriculum 
committee 3. 

elaine lucille hudson 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
b.s.u. 1,2,3,4, activities chairman 2, 
program chairman 3,4; s.e.a. 3,4, 
vice-president 4; w.r.a. 1; intervar
sity 2. 

don cameron johnson 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. psychology 
alpha delta chi 2,3,4, alumni liason 
2,3. 

duey snyder johnson 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. french 

pamela kay johnson 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 
homecoming princess 2; s.e.a. 4. 

beverly lynn ketcham 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
s.e.a. 3 ,4; beta beta beta 4; sigma 
zeta 4. 

kren c. P jam r,. kilJen 
baltimore city, maryland 
b . . physH ii education 
tau l ..i p p,1 ) ilon 1,2,3,4; varsity 
L>c1'> , tbu ll 1,2 3; varsity baseball 
1,2, i, • mt· 1' intramurals 1234· 
t ult nt •1 ,,h 3; varsity' ~l~b 

1.2. J, p. , .. 1 lub 1,2,3,4. 

r ,. 1 mm ,•r i11 1 n klein 
, n l' t1 und l I o unty, maryland 
b . . rnJ.:li h 
,in n c1 po li 1,dl house council 1; 
n • n,, n l Ii b l . bittersweet 2; soph-
01110 r 1r1 •l y show 2; teacher 
ed H ,1 t io 1 committee 3; national 
tul it ll Lt•r 3; s.a. executive 

coum ii 3 . tote-to-date 2,3,4, re-
port ' 2 , ., istant editor 3, man-
aging edito · free university com-
mi It· 1 : c allege forum representa-
tive . who's who in american 
colleges and universities 4. 

gretchen ellen kline 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.a. political science, social science 
student assembly 2,3; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4. 

frances louise kopyta 
washington county, maryland 

b.s. biology 
sigma zeta 3,4; beta beta beta 3,4. 

lorraine laura kuchli 
anne arundel county, maryland 

b.s. art 3 4 
bittersweet 1,2; kappa pi. 1•2j ~i 
president 3, treasurer 4; nati~na . 
education society 3,4, hiSlOrian 3•

4
' 

art council 4; student senate 3•4· 

mary catherine Jangan 
allegany county, maryland 

b.s. elementary education 
delta alpha iota 3,4, parliamen
tarian; newman club 1,2,3,4; w.r.a. 
1,2,3,4, s.e.a. 3,4. 

tina mariex law 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. social science 

kathy ann leister 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.s. geography 
frost hall house council 2, secretary 
2; gamma theta upsilon 2,3,4; resi
dent assistant 3; housing advisory 
committee 3; s.e.a. 4. 

alice virginia lieberman 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; madrigals 1,2,3,4; rus
sian club 4. 

george anthony lippold 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. biology 

john mark lynch 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. chemistry 
state-to-date 2; collegium musicum 
1,2,3; men's intramurals 1,3; variety 
show 1,2,3. 

james patrick mccarthy 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
varsity football 3,4; men's in
tramurals 2,3,4; lacrosse club 2,3,4; 
tau kappa epsilon 3,4; student 
senate 4; p.e. club 3,4; state-to-date 
3,4, sports editor 3,4; athletic ac
tivities committee 4; sowers hall 
house council 2, treasurer 2. 

john ellsworth mcilroy 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. social science 
college union representative 1; 
alpha delta chi 1,2,3,4, vice
president 2, ritualist 3; men's in
tramurals 1,2,3,4; judicial board 2; 
college review boar_d 3; standards 
committee 4. 

rebecca ellen mckee 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
marching band 1,2,3,4; concert band 
1,2,3,4; house council 1; noteables 
3; madrigals 3; alpha xi delta 
1,2,3,4, philanthropy chairman 
1,2,3,4; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; s.e.a. 4. 

robert charles macmillan 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
college center building committee 
1,2,3; alpha delta chi 1,2,3,4, social 
chairman 3; men's intramurals 
1,2,3,4; who's who committee 2,3 ; 
who's who in american colleges and 
universities 4; class president 2; 
class senator 1,3; student associ
ation president 4; s.a. constitution 
committee 1. 

dianne sirna mancus 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. early childhood education 

george tiley martin 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
beta beta beta 2,3,4. 

jacquelin ann mason 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.a. english 
student union 1; student assembly 
1,2; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4. 

monica lee mason 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. social science 

john eugene mauldin 
harford county, maryland 
b.a. psychology 
alpha delta chi 1,2,3,4; sigma zeta 
2,3; beta beta beta 2,3; psychology 
club 3,4; representative to the 
psychology faculty 4; jazz ensemble 
1,2,4; band 1; gray hall house 
council 2, treasurer 2; woodrow 
wilson fellowship nomination 4. 

daphne ann may 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 
w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; s.e.a. 4; lambda phi 

delta 3,4; historian 4. 

wilma n unama.ker melody 
mineral county, west virginia 
b.s. mathmatics 

katherine gai1 merritt 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. music 
b.s.u. 3; delta omicron 3,4, secretary 
4; s.e.a. 3,4. 

james wendell metz 
allegany county, maryland 
beta beta beta 3,4. 

tena alice michael 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
noteables 3; lambda phi delta 3,4; 
s.e.a. 3,4. 

ida marie miller 
garrett county, maryland 
b.s. mathmetics 
sigma zeta 2,3,4, secretary 3; james 
a. graham memorial scholarship 4. 

sherron pamela miller 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. history 

barbara christine mobley 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. geography 
b.s.u. 2,3,4; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; gamma 
theta upsilon 2,3,4, treasurer 3; 

college union 2. 

victoria lee montgomezy 
princess georges county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; p.e. club 3,4; senate 4; 
constitution committee 4; state-to-
date 2. 

deborah anne moore 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.a. art 

heidi b. motzkus 
howard county, maryland 



helen ruth graybill 
carroll county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
w.r.a. 1,2; s.e.a. 3,4. 

gordon david green 
princes georges county, maryland 
b.s. art 
sigma tau gamma 2,3,4; greek 
council 3,4; chairman float com
mittee 3, historian 2,3, ritual com
mittee 3, pledging rules committee 
chairman 3, housing committee 
chairman 3, assistant pledge mar
shall 3, vice-president of manage
ment 4; college review board 3; 
kappa pi 3,4; art council 3; food 
study committee 2,3,4; standards 
committee 4. 

jcimes michael grimes 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 

adele winifred gross 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. biology, geography 
alpha xi delta 1,2,3,4, marshall 4; 
beta beta beta 3,4; gamma theta 
upsilon 3,4; college union 3; cul
tural committee chairman 3; artist 
series committee 3,4; executive 
director of college center board 4; 
house council 1; w.r.a. 1,2. 

peggy louise hahn 
carroll county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
w.r.a. 1,2; house council 3. 

ronald davis hansrote 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. psychology 

gregory howard helms 
hamilton county, ohio 
b.s. geography 
varsity basketball 1; sowers hall 
house council 1,3; diehl hall house 
council 2; alpha delta chi 2,3,4, sec
retary 4; gamma theta upsilon 3,4, 
president 4; class president 3; artist 
series committee 3,4; greek council 
3,4; resident assistant 4; housing 
committee 3; wesley club 1; men's 
intramurals 1,2,3,4; college center 
board 3,4. 

barbara koontz hite 
bedford county, pennsylvania 
b.s. elementary education 
s.e.a. 4. 

dove earl hixson 
washington county, mary land 
b.s. history 
band 1; history club 3,4; s.e.a. 3,4. 

doris ann hoopengardner 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. art 
resident assistant 3,4; annapolis 
hall house council 2,3, vice
president 2, president 3; class secre 
tary 4; n.a.e.a. 3,4; student sena t · 

2,3,4; kappa pi 2,3,4, secretary 3; 
lambda phi delta 1,2,3,4; concert 
band 1; marching band 1: art 
student council 2. 

mary scott houser 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 
s.e.a. 4. 

damien wilfred howell 
anne arundel county, marylend 
b.s. physical education 
varsity soccer 1,2,3; varsity basket
ball 3; varsity track 1,2,3,4; varsity 
cross country 4, captain 4; men's in
tramurals 1,3; p.e. club 1,2,3, trea
surer 3; co-ed sports club 4, treasur
er 4; physical education curriculum 
committee 3. 

elaine lucille hudson 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
b.s.u. 1,2,3,4, activities chairman 2, 
program chairman 3,4; s.e.a. 3,4, 
vice-president 4; w.r.a. 1; intervar
sity 2. 

don cameron johnson 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. psychology 
alpha delta chi 2,3,4, alumni liason 
2,3. 

duey snyder johnson 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. french 

pamela kay johnson 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 
homecoming princess 2; s.e.a. 4. 

beverly lynn ketcham 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
s.e.a. 3 ,4; beta beta beta 4; sigma 
zeta 4. 

kren c. P jam r,. kilJen 
baltimore city, maryland 
b . . physH ii education 
tau l ..i p p,1 ) ilon 1,2,3,4; varsity 
L>c1'> , tbu ll 1,2 3; varsity baseball 
1,2, i, • mt· 1' intramurals 1234· 
t ult nt •1 ,,h 3; varsity' ~l~b 

1.2. J, p. , .. 1 lub 1,2,3,4. 

r ,. 1 mm ,•r i11 1 n klein 
, n l' t1 und l I o unty, maryland 
b . . rnJ.:li h 
,in n c1 po li 1,dl house council 1; 
n • n,, n l Ii b l . bittersweet 2; soph-
01110 r 1r1 •l y show 2; teacher 
ed H ,1 t io 1 committee 3; national 
tul it ll Lt•r 3; s.a. executive 

coum ii 3 . tote-to-date 2,3,4, re-
port ' 2 , ., istant editor 3, man-
aging edito · free university com-
mi It· 1 : c allege forum representa-
tive . who's who in american 
colleges and universities 4. 

gretchen ellen kline 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.a. political science, social science 
student assembly 2,3; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4. 

frances louise kopyta 
washington county, maryland 

b.s. biology 
sigma zeta 3,4; beta beta beta 3,4. 

lorraine laura kuchli 
anne arundel county, maryland 

b.s. art 3 4 
bittersweet 1,2; kappa pi. 1•2j ~i 
president 3, treasurer 4; nati~na . 
education society 3,4, hiSlOrian 3•

4
' 

art council 4; student senate 3•4· 

mary catherine Jangan 
allegany county, maryland 

b.s. elementary education 
delta alpha iota 3,4, parliamen
tarian; newman club 1,2,3,4; w.r.a. 
1,2,3,4, s.e.a. 3,4. 

tina mariex law 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. social science 

kathy ann leister 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.s. geography 
frost hall house council 2, secretary 
2; gamma theta upsilon 2,3,4; resi
dent assistant 3; housing advisory 
committee 3; s.e.a. 4. 

alice virginia lieberman 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; madrigals 1,2,3,4; rus
sian club 4. 

george anthony lippold 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. biology 

john mark lynch 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. chemistry 
state-to-date 2; collegium musicum 
1,2,3; men's intramurals 1,3; variety 
show 1,2,3. 

james patrick mccarthy 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
varsity football 3,4; men's in
tramurals 2,3,4; lacrosse club 2,3,4; 
tau kappa epsilon 3,4; student 
senate 4; p.e. club 3,4; state-to-date 
3,4, sports editor 3,4; athletic ac
tivities committee 4; sowers hall 
house council 2, treasurer 2. 

john ellsworth mcilroy 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. social science 
college union representative 1; 
alpha delta chi 1,2,3,4, vice
president 2, ritualist 3; men's in
tramurals 1,2,3,4; judicial board 2; 
college review boar_d 3; standards 
committee 4. 

rebecca ellen mckee 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
marching band 1,2,3,4; concert band 
1,2,3,4; house council 1; noteables 
3; madrigals 3; alpha xi delta 
1,2,3,4, philanthropy chairman 
1,2,3,4; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; s.e.a. 4. 

robert charles macmillan 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
college center building committee 
1,2,3; alpha delta chi 1,2,3,4, social 
chairman 3; men's intramurals 
1,2,3,4; who's who committee 2,3 ; 
who's who in american colleges and 
universities 4; class president 2; 
class senator 1,3; student associ
ation president 4; s.a. constitution 
committee 1. 

dianne sirna mancus 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. early childhood education 

george tiley martin 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
beta beta beta 2,3,4. 

jacquelin ann mason 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.a. english 
student union 1; student assembly 
1,2; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4. 

monica lee mason 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. social science 

john eugene mauldin 
harford county, maryland 
b.a. psychology 
alpha delta chi 1,2,3,4; sigma zeta 
2,3; beta beta beta 2,3; psychology 
club 3,4; representative to the 
psychology faculty 4; jazz ensemble 
1,2,4; band 1; gray hall house 
council 2, treasurer 2; woodrow 
wilson fellowship nomination 4. 

daphne ann may 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 
w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; s.e.a. 4; lambda phi 

delta 3,4; historian 4. 

wilma n unama.ker melody 
mineral county, west virginia 
b.s. mathmatics 

katherine gai1 merritt 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. music 
b.s.u. 3; delta omicron 3,4, secretary 
4; s.e.a. 3,4. 

james wendell metz 
allegany county, maryland 
beta beta beta 3,4. 

tena alice michael 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
noteables 3; lambda phi delta 3,4; 
s.e.a. 3,4. 

ida marie miller 
garrett county, maryland 
b.s. mathmetics 
sigma zeta 2,3,4, secretary 3; james 
a. graham memorial scholarship 4. 

sherron pamela miller 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. history 

barbara christine mobley 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. geography 
b.s.u. 2,3,4; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; gamma 
theta upsilon 2,3,4, treasurer 3; 

college union 2. 

victoria lee montgomezy 
princess georges county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; p.e. club 3,4; senate 4; 
constitution committee 4; state-to-
date 2. 

deborah anne moore 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.a. art 

heidi b. motzkus 
howard county, maryland 



b.a. english 
german club 1,2,3, president 2,3; 
sigma tau delta 4. 

james curtis moyer 
princes georges county, maryland 
b.s. psychology 

susan rebecca muir 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 
s.e.a. 4. 

dolores marie mullineaux 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; women's varsity 
basketball 1,2,3,4, captain 3,4; 
women's varsity lacrosse 1,2,3,4. 

twylah mae murphy 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
s.e.a. 4. 

martin lawrence musella 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
lacrosse club 1,2,3,4; tau kappa 
epsilon 1,2,3,4, assistant pledge 
trainer 3, pledge trainer 4; rush 
chairman 3; class vice-president 1; 
men's intramurals 1,2,3,4. 

kathryn anne nairn 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. art 
kappa pi 2,3,4; theta delta pi 2,3,4, 
historian 4; national art education 
association 3,4, secretary 3. 

ed ward leo nolan 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. geography 
alpha delta chi 3,4; gamma theta 
upsilon 3,4. 

barbara anne nolf 
somerset co_unty, pennsylvania 
b.s. geography 

gloria jean ogg 
carroll county, maryland 

b.s. physical education 
s.e.a. 1,2; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4, secretary 4; 
p.e. club 1,2,3,4, secretary 2,3,4; 
physical education curriculum com
mittee 3; women's varsity hockey 
2,3,4; women's varsity lacrosse 
1,2,3,4. 

candis lee ostwalt 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.s. english 
phi alpha theta 3,4, secretary
treasurer ·3,4; sigma tau delta 4; sec
retary 4. 

bonnie may otto 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.a. political science, history 
lambda phi delta 1,2,3,4, warden 
2,3; president 4; greek council 2,3,4; 
joint rush committee 4; resident as
sistant 3,4; student senate 1; class 
treasurer 2,3,4; co-chairman variety 
show 2; co-chairman dinner dance 
3; political science departmental 
board 3; w.r.a. 2,3,4; confederation 
of presidents 4. 

janet marie owens 
anne arundel county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
annapolis hall house council 1, 
president 1; w.r.a. 1,2,4; inter-dorm 
house council 1, secretary 1; frost 
hall house council 2,3, social 
chairman 2, president 3; beta beta 
beta 2,3,4, secretary 4; sigma zeta 
3,4; joint rush chairman 4; alpha xi 
delta 1, 2, 3,4, philanthropy 
chairman 2, treasurer 3, pledge 
trainer 4. 

maxine 1. owens 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
band 1,2,3,4. 

bruce alan perrygo 
st. mary's county, maryland 
b.s. history 
varsity soccer 1,2,3; history club 3,4, 
president 3, vice-president 4, parlia
mentarian 4; phi mu alpha 2,3,4, 
recording secretary 3, vice-president 
4; gymnastics team 2; diehl hall 
house council 3; confederation of 
presidents 3,4. 

linda kay powell 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. art 
residence hall council 2; resident 
assistant 3,4; art council 2,3,4, 
president 3,4; national art education 
association 3,4, treasurer 3,4; kappa 
pi 2,3,4, vice-president 3,4; student 
senate 2,3,4; lambda phi delta 2,3,4, 
chaplain 3, warden 4; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; 
who's who in american colleges and 
universities 4. 

mary-susan price 
washington county, maryland 
b.a. speech and theatre 

catherine mae reed 
anne arundel county, maryland 
b.s. mathematics 
w.r.a. 1,2. 

kathryn elizabeth rembold 
somerset county, pennsylvania 
b.s. elementary education 
delta alpha iota 2,3,4, vice
president, president 3; s.e.a. 3,4. 

gayna irene richardson 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
w.r.a. 1,3; alpha xi delta 2,3,4, 
pledge trainer 3, song mistress 2,3,4; 
collegium musicum 2,3,4; noteables 
2; homecoming princess 4; greek 
week committee 2; talent show 2. 

martha ruth richardson 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
beta beta beta 2,3,4, pledge 
chairman 3, treasurer 4; sigma zeta 
3,4. 

donna jacobs rippon 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
w.r.a. 1,2,3. 

susan lynne rogers 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 
nemacolin 1,2 ,3 ,4, business 
manager 2,3, editor-in-chief 4; s.e.a. 
1,4; confederation of presidents 3,4. 

marsha jayne ropach 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.a. psychology 
german club 2,3,4; french club 3; 
psychology club 3,4. 

betty cook rushing 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
s.e.a. 3,4; inter-varsity 3,4. 

susan ruth sanders 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
theta delta pi 1,2,3,4; pledge 
mistress 3; cumberland hall house 
council 2,3; greek council 3. 

thomas lee sawyer 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. history 
student senate 1,2,4; student associ
ation treasurer 3; alpha delta chi 
2,3,4, business manager 2, treasurer 
3, social chairman 4; men's in- . 
tramurals 1,2,3,4. 

matthew king scott 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. history 
varsity football 1; lacrosse club 
1,2,3; cross country 4; track 4; men's 
intramurals 1,2,3,4; state-to-date 
photographer 2; nemacolin photog
rapher 3,4; resident assistant 3,4; 
representative to history faculty 4. 

william irvin scott 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
sigma zeta 3,4; beta beta beta 3,4. 

sally anne shafer 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
annapolis hall house council 1; 
w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; lambda phi delta 
1,2,3,4, rush chairman 3, pledge 
mistress 4; s.e.a. 4. 

david howard shaw 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
varsity football 1. 

laura ruth shepherd 
anne arundel county, maryland 
b.s. mathematics 
sigma zeta 1,2,3,4; s.e.a. 1. 

domenick bruce sicilia 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. social science 
sowers hall house council 1; colle
gium musicum 1; noteables 1,2,3; 
college center board president 4; 
who's who in american colleges and 
universities 4; tau kappa epsilon 
1,2,3,4, social chairman, sargeant
at-arms 2. · 

katherine long sloan 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 

christine 1. smith 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
nemacolin 1; student life committee 
2; alpha xi delta 2,3,4; class secre
tary 3; college review board 3,4; 
beta beta beta 3·,4. 

susan reed smith 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
women's varsity lacrosse 2,3; 
women's varsity basketball 3. 

mary roxann soraci 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.s. speech and theatre 
alpha psi omega 2,3,4, president 4; 
dramatis personae 1,2,3; round
about theatre 1,2,3; speech and 
theatre council 3,4; william j. hunt 
scholarship award 3. 

betty lou stanton 
garrett county, maryland 
b.a. english 
women's resident judicial board 3; 
nemacolin 2,3,4, business staff 2, 
copy editor 3,4. 

roberta j. strong 
carroll county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 

mary susan struntz 

allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
delta alpha iota 3,4, corresponding 
secretary 4; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; s.e.a. 4: 
newman club 1,2,3,4. 

e. darlene suffecool 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
lambda phi delta 1,2,3,4, activities 
chairman 2,3, song mistress 4; w.r.a. 
1,2,3,4; s.e.a. 1,4; annapolis hall 
house council 1,2. 

rebecca jane swauger 
washington county, maryland 
b.a. biology 
beta beta beta 2,3,4, secretary 3, 
president 4; alpha xi delta 3,4, 
scholarship chairman 4; sigma zeta 
2,3,4; german club 2,3. 

sandra lee sweet 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 

judith may sweigert 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
s.e.a. 3,4; lambda phi delta 3,4. 

diana marie thomas 
garrett county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 

nancy marie thomas 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 
annapolis hall house council 1,3, 
president 3; college union 2; alpha 
xi delta 3,4; s.e.a. 3,4; representative 
to the education faculty 3; student 
senate 3,4. 

lorry roger tyssens 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. geography, biology 
beta beta beta 3,4; gamma theta 
upsilon 3 ,4. 

virginia wallington 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
lambda phi delta 1,2,3,4, correspon-



b.a. english 
german club 1,2,3, president 2,3; 
sigma tau delta 4. 

james curtis moyer 
princes georges county, maryland 
b.s. psychology 

susan rebecca muir 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 
s.e.a. 4. 

dolores marie mullineaux 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; women's varsity 
basketball 1,2,3,4, captain 3,4; 
women's varsity lacrosse 1,2,3,4. 

twylah mae murphy 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
s.e.a. 4. 

martin lawrence musella 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
lacrosse club 1,2,3,4; tau kappa 
epsilon 1,2,3,4, assistant pledge 
trainer 3, pledge trainer 4; rush 
chairman 3; class vice-president 1; 
men's intramurals 1,2,3,4. 

kathryn anne nairn 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. art 
kappa pi 2,3,4; theta delta pi 2,3,4, 
historian 4; national art education 
association 3,4, secretary 3. 

ed ward leo nolan 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. geography 
alpha delta chi 3,4; gamma theta 
upsilon 3,4. 

barbara anne nolf 
somerset co_unty, pennsylvania 
b.s. geography 

gloria jean ogg 
carroll county, maryland 

b.s. physical education 
s.e.a. 1,2; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4, secretary 4; 
p.e. club 1,2,3,4, secretary 2,3,4; 
physical education curriculum com
mittee 3; women's varsity hockey 
2,3,4; women's varsity lacrosse 
1,2,3,4. 

candis lee ostwalt 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.s. english 
phi alpha theta 3,4, secretary
treasurer ·3,4; sigma tau delta 4; sec
retary 4. 

bonnie may otto 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.a. political science, history 
lambda phi delta 1,2,3,4, warden 
2,3; president 4; greek council 2,3,4; 
joint rush committee 4; resident as
sistant 3,4; student senate 1; class 
treasurer 2,3,4; co-chairman variety 
show 2; co-chairman dinner dance 
3; political science departmental 
board 3; w.r.a. 2,3,4; confederation 
of presidents 4. 

janet marie owens 
anne arundel county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
annapolis hall house council 1, 
president 1; w.r.a. 1,2,4; inter-dorm 
house council 1, secretary 1; frost 
hall house council 2,3, social 
chairman 2, president 3; beta beta 
beta 2,3,4, secretary 4; sigma zeta 
3,4; joint rush chairman 4; alpha xi 
delta 1, 2, 3,4, philanthropy 
chairman 2, treasurer 3, pledge 
trainer 4. 

maxine 1. owens 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
band 1,2,3,4. 

bruce alan perrygo 
st. mary's county, maryland 
b.s. history 
varsity soccer 1,2,3; history club 3,4, 
president 3, vice-president 4, parlia
mentarian 4; phi mu alpha 2,3,4, 
recording secretary 3, vice-president 
4; gymnastics team 2; diehl hall 
house council 3; confederation of 
presidents 3,4. 

linda kay powell 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. art 
residence hall council 2; resident 
assistant 3,4; art council 2,3,4, 
president 3,4; national art education 
association 3,4, treasurer 3,4; kappa 
pi 2,3,4, vice-president 3,4; student 
senate 2,3,4; lambda phi delta 2,3,4, 
chaplain 3, warden 4; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; 
who's who in american colleges and 
universities 4. 

mary-susan price 
washington county, maryland 
b.a. speech and theatre 

catherine mae reed 
anne arundel county, maryland 
b.s. mathematics 
w.r.a. 1,2. 

kathryn elizabeth rembold 
somerset county, pennsylvania 
b.s. elementary education 
delta alpha iota 2,3,4, vice
president, president 3; s.e.a. 3,4. 

gayna irene richardson 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
w.r.a. 1,3; alpha xi delta 2,3,4, 
pledge trainer 3, song mistress 2,3,4; 
collegium musicum 2,3,4; noteables 
2; homecoming princess 4; greek 
week committee 2; talent show 2. 

martha ruth richardson 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
beta beta beta 2,3,4, pledge 
chairman 3, treasurer 4; sigma zeta 
3,4. 

donna jacobs rippon 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
w.r.a. 1,2,3. 

susan lynne rogers 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 
nemacolin 1,2 ,3 ,4, business 
manager 2,3, editor-in-chief 4; s.e.a. 
1,4; confederation of presidents 3,4. 

marsha jayne ropach 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.a. psychology 
german club 2,3,4; french club 3; 
psychology club 3,4. 

betty cook rushing 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
s.e.a. 3,4; inter-varsity 3,4. 

susan ruth sanders 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
theta delta pi 1,2,3,4; pledge 
mistress 3; cumberland hall house 
council 2,3; greek council 3. 

thomas lee sawyer 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. history 
student senate 1,2,4; student associ
ation treasurer 3; alpha delta chi 
2,3,4, business manager 2, treasurer 
3, social chairman 4; men's in- . 
tramurals 1,2,3,4. 

matthew king scott 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. history 
varsity football 1; lacrosse club 
1,2,3; cross country 4; track 4; men's 
intramurals 1,2,3,4; state-to-date 
photographer 2; nemacolin photog
rapher 3,4; resident assistant 3,4; 
representative to history faculty 4. 

william irvin scott 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
sigma zeta 3,4; beta beta beta 3,4. 

sally anne shafer 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
annapolis hall house council 1; 
w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; lambda phi delta 
1,2,3,4, rush chairman 3, pledge 
mistress 4; s.e.a. 4. 

david howard shaw 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
varsity football 1. 

laura ruth shepherd 
anne arundel county, maryland 
b.s. mathematics 
sigma zeta 1,2,3,4; s.e.a. 1. 

domenick bruce sicilia 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. social science 
sowers hall house council 1; colle
gium musicum 1; noteables 1,2,3; 
college center board president 4; 
who's who in american colleges and 
universities 4; tau kappa epsilon 
1,2,3,4, social chairman, sargeant
at-arms 2. · 

katherine long sloan 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 

christine 1. smith 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
nemacolin 1; student life committee 
2; alpha xi delta 2,3,4; class secre
tary 3; college review board 3,4; 
beta beta beta 3·,4. 

susan reed smith 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
women's varsity lacrosse 2,3; 
women's varsity basketball 3. 

mary roxann soraci 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.s. speech and theatre 
alpha psi omega 2,3,4, president 4; 
dramatis personae 1,2,3; round
about theatre 1,2,3; speech and 
theatre council 3,4; william j. hunt 
scholarship award 3. 

betty lou stanton 
garrett county, maryland 
b.a. english 
women's resident judicial board 3; 
nemacolin 2,3,4, business staff 2, 
copy editor 3,4. 

roberta j. strong 
carroll county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 

mary susan struntz 

allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
delta alpha iota 3,4, corresponding 
secretary 4; w.r.a. 1,2,3,4; s.e.a. 4: 
newman club 1,2,3,4. 

e. darlene suffecool 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
lambda phi delta 1,2,3,4, activities 
chairman 2,3, song mistress 4; w.r.a. 
1,2,3,4; s.e.a. 1,4; annapolis hall 
house council 1,2. 

rebecca jane swauger 
washington county, maryland 
b.a. biology 
beta beta beta 2,3,4, secretary 3, 
president 4; alpha xi delta 3,4, 
scholarship chairman 4; sigma zeta 
2,3,4; german club 2,3. 

sandra lee sweet 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 

judith may sweigert 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
s.e.a. 3,4; lambda phi delta 3,4. 

diana marie thomas 
garrett county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 

nancy marie thomas 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. early childhood education 
annapolis hall house council 1,3, 
president 3; college union 2; alpha 
xi delta 3,4; s.e.a. 3,4; representative 
to the education faculty 3; student 
senate 3,4. 

lorry roger tyssens 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. geography, biology 
beta beta beta 3,4; gamma theta 
upsilon 3 ,4. 

virginia wallington 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
lambda phi delta 1,2,3,4, correspon-



ing secretary 3,4; s.e.a. 1,4; w.r.a. 
1,2,3; house council 2. 

donna kaye walters 
allegany county, maryland 
delta alpha iota 2,3i4; spanish club 
1,2,3; psychology club 3,4. 

gory william walters 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. history 

marylin Iorraine webb 
prince georges county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
lambda phi delta 1,2,3,4, corre
sponding secretary 3, vice-president 
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b.s. physical education 
varsity baseball 3,4; men's in
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track team 4 . all 1,2; 
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F C 

• 

to some students the 1971 nemacolin will be obsolete before it is 
published; to some it will be something to burn as an outrageous 
waste of money; but to others it will be a storehouse of friends and 
memories happily recalled. to these people i apologize most sin
cerely, because the 1971 nemacolin is neither what it was hoped to 
have been, nor what it should have been. unfortunately, dreams 
have a way of turning sour when people and circumstances place 
severe restrictions upon them. 

to my staff members, my thanks---most especially chris marley, 
betty stanton and judy stehle. laren leonard's dream was to do the 
photography completely herself. it was a beautiful dream, but as 
with other dreams, it could not be completely fulfilled. for her 
partial dream i am grateful. 

. perhaps the person most responsible for the mere existence of 
the 1971 memacolin is mr. coy harris. he made many a bad time 
become a bit easier; many a bad problem a bit more scHvable. if i 
were to dedicate this book, i believe it would be to him. 

sue rogers 
editor-in-chief 
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